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is not infallible. Thus, Coprosma rotundifolia, C. ar eolata, C. 
propinqua. C. rhamnoides . and C. crassifolia have red, black, 
<lark blnish. port-wine ancl translu cent-\Yhite coloured fruits 
respectively. Other shrubs " mimic" the Coprosma-form. This 
is so also in th e juvenile stage of the following four trees, but 
the adults are of ordinary trer-form. while th eir l eaves are 
much larger. and , the Ko"·hai excepted. of a differ ent shape.-

(J ) Th e La ce-bark (H oh eria angustifolia ) is a tree about 
thirt.\• feet tall. with narrow. oblong leaves having long and 
finely-pointed teeth on their margin s. Th e flowers are 
bunched together in the leaf-angles ; the5· are white and their 
stamells are nnitecl into a tube snrronnding the pistil. 

(2) '!'he Lowland Ribbon-wood (Plagianthus betulinus ) 
being of the same family as thr last species. has similar sta
mens,,.but.thc flow ers are small. green, and in conspi cuous wer e 
if not' for their being in great hran ched bundl es. 'l'he adult 
1eaves a1·e egg-shape<'l , one to three in ch es long, sharp-pointed 
and coarsel:v toothed. 

(:3) 'rhe Ki:iikornako (P Pnnantia corymbosa ) has more 
·or lrss oblong leaves, one to four in ch es long, whi ch are 
{l eeply waY rd. lobed. or eve n tooth ed on the margin. The 
flowers ai:e white, nmnerous and fragrant ; the petals and 
stamens are fh·e in number. ancl the fruit :fle. h)". berry-like 
-and black. 

( 4) Th e Kowhai (Sophora mi crophylla ) is at once dis
tiugu ish ed b)· its larg·e, gol<'len-.vellow pea-like blossoms and 
feather-like leaves. with bn'nt~·-five to fort~' pairs of l eaflets. 

'l'he l\Iahoe (l\Ieli cytus rarniflorus) is a common shrub, or 
small tree, with dull-green, oblong, lance-shape<'l leaves, two to 
five inches long, ending in a short point. and num erous small, 
greenish flowers on the actual bran ch es. Th e berri es are 
small. fleshy and violet-blue. Another most common tree or 

·shrub is the New Zealand Fuchsia (Fuchsia excorticata ), 
which is to be lrnm,·n by the long strips of paper)' bark hanging 
from the trunk, the soft. decic'lnons. egg-shaped or lan ce
shapecl leaves . two to five in ch es long, which are silver)· be
neath. and the jui c)-. purple-bla ck berri C's half an in ch long. 
The flowers comm ence to open before the lea ves appear in 
spring ; the:· arC' at fil'st g·r:eC'n and pnrple. bnt finally fade 
to dull red. The Shrnbb:· Fuchsia (Fnchsia ·Colensoi) is 
very similar bnt mn ch smallrr in all its parts and more twigg)'. 
It is a shruh in thC' open. hut ma:' he a scrambling climber in 
the forest. Th ere are two small trees that ma;· easi l;' be 
mistaken for one another. lH\mPly . thr l\[apau (RaDanea 
Urvi llei), an cl the Kolrnkohu (Pittosporum t ennifolinm ), 
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incorre<:tl.1· <lesignatecl " .:\latipo" h,\' ganleners, as in " .:\[atipo 
lwclgP . '' Th e fo rm et' tan at onte be retoo·u iS l'<l h\· its re<'ldish 
t \\·igs . tin.'· \\'hitish fiow<."rs no,nlrd tog~'ther 01.1 till' adnal 
branl'11C's. and. later on. thr hJ;1ck lw n i<>s. The Pittosponnn , 
on the eontra r.\·, ha s da1·k p111'plc·. almost hla e;k. t '. o\\·('1·8 in the 
leaf-a n gles a11d \nwcly sePcl-vessels. which ope n h.1· three 
vain'8 and expose the hJa ck S<'eds Pmlwdde<l in a stick1· sub
~ta n <;<." . Th e 'l'arata ( Pittospornm C' ngeni oicl es) has· very 
gloss~· ]paves. strnngly-s<.:eniell when bruiserl. and tlw tiowe1: 
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small. but conspic;uons throngh their number , 011 branched 
flow er stalks anrl yellow_ colonr. Tn some places th e P epper 
Trev (Dnrn ,\·s colorata ) 1s commou ; it is a small shruh with 
black stems ancl smooth leaves blotch ed with dark r eel or purple 
and very "hot" wh en ch<"wed. Although gen er ally founcl n ear 
~h e sea. th e tru e Pepper or Kawakawa (.i\Iacropiper excelsnm ) 
1s abundant nvar th e summit of the Port Hills in many forest 
patches. The smooth branches, jointed and swollen wher e the 
J eaves pass off betray its presence. The large heart-shaped 
pointed leaves . . two to five inches long, their stalk broadly 
wmged, are nnl1ke those of any other forest plant. Whne th e 
forest has been clestroye<'l that beautiful tree. the Kgaio (?1Jyo
pon1m lactnm ) ma)· still linger. affording welcome shade. Yon 
ca nnot mi1Stake its sprea ding ronnderl h ead of branches with the 
soft, bl'ight ge<'en lea v -._'. ne anrl ~ half to four in ch es long, 
dotted with round pel uc1cl glands. The flowers are in bunches 
of two to six. They are about half-an-in ch in diameter, bell-

<'"'. 


